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Abstract.--Westudiedthe abundanceand productivity`
of songbirdsin prescribedburned
and unburned mature (>60 yr) pine forestsat PiedmontNational Wildlife Refuge,Georgia,
during 1993-1995.We estimatedspecies
abundance,richness,and evenness
usingdatafrom
312 point countsin 18 burned sitesand six unburned sites.We measuredgrosshabitat
featuresin 0.04-ha circlescentered on each point count station.We calculatedproductivity`
estimatesat nestsof sevenof the •nost cmnmon nesting species.Habitat componentswe
measuredin 1-, 2-, and 3-yr post-burnsiteswere similar,but mostcomponentsdifferedbetweenburned and unburned sites.Although 98 specieswere detectedduring point counts,
we report onlyon the 46 speciesthat nestedin the areaand were detected->10%of the
countsin either habitat class.Twenty-onespeciespreferred burned sitesand six preferred
unburnedsites.Avianspeciesrichnessand evenness
were similarfor burned and unburned
sites.Burned siteswere preferred for nestingover nnburned sites.Only nine nestsof six
specieswere found in unburnedsites.Productivityestimateswere low in burned sites.One
or more eggshatchedin only ,59of 187 nestsmonitored,and an averageof only0.82 chicks
per nestwere estimatedto have fledged.Predationwasthe mostcommonprobablecause
for nestfailure,rangingfrom 45% in the NorthernCardinal(Cardinaliscardinalis)
to 64%
in the SummerTanager (Piranga rubra). Becausethe sourcesof predationat the refugeare
unknown, future research should address this issue.

ABUNDANCIA Y ASPECTOS DE LA REPRODUCCIgSN DE AVES CANORAS EN •
QUEMADAS Y NO-QUEMADAS DE BOSQUES DE PINO EN GEORGIA

Sinopsis.--De199:3-1995estudiamosla abundanciay productividadde avescanorasen areas
de pinosmadufos(arboles> a 60 aftos)que fueron quemadas(manejadas)y no-quemadas
en el RefugioNacionalparala Vida Silvestrede Piedmont,Georgia.Estimamos
la abundancia
de especies,riqueza del areasy uniformidad de la misma,utilizando datosde 312 conteos
de puntoen 18 areasquemadas
y seisareasno-quemadas.
Medimosla fisionomfadel habitat
en clrculosde 0.04 ha centralizadosen cada estaci6ndel pnnto. Calculamoslos estimados
de productividadde los nidosen sietede las especies
mascomunesde la 1ocalidad.El componeritedel habitat en lugarescon tratamientode fuego de 1-, 2-, y 3- aftospost-fuego,fue
similar.No obstante,la mayoriade dichoscomponentesvari6 con respectoalas areasnoquemadas.Aunque se detectaron98 especiesdurante los conteosde punto, tan soloinfor-

mamossobrelas46 especies
que anidaronen el refugioy que fuerondetectadas
en >10%
de los conteosde cada tipo diferente de 1ocalidad.De •stas, 21 especiesprefirieron areas
quemadasy seisno-quemadas.
La riquezade avesy uniformidadresultaronsimilarespara
ambostiposde localidades.Los lugaresquemadosfueron preferidospara anidar sobrelas
414
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•treascontroles.Tan solo nueve nidos de seisespeciesfueron encontradosen laslocalidades
no-quemadas.Los estimadosde productividadfueron bajos en las greasquemadas.Uno o
m/rshuevoseclosionaronen 59 de los 187 nidosmonitoreados,y el bajo promediode 0.82
pichones/nidoabandonaronlos mismos.La causam/rsprobablede fracasode nidosfue la

depredaci6n,fluctuandode 45% en Cardinaliscardinalisa 64% en Pirangarubra.Comose
desconocenlos organismosque actuaron como depredadores,los trabajosfuturos deben
tratar

de identificarlos.

Much of the southeasterncoastalplain wasonce coveredby a vastlongleaf pine (Pinuspalustris)forest (Frost1993). Lumberingand agricultural
practiceshavereducedthis important foresttype to a smallfraction of its
original size.Historically,the longleafpine communitywasmaintainedin
that conditionby frequent naturallyoccuringfires (Gano 1917, Lemon
1949,Vogl 1973, Frost 1993). Loggingand agriculturalinterestshaveso
fragmented the original forest until the incidenceof natural fire is drastically reduced.To maintain open mature pine forestson somefederal
lands as required habitat for endangeredRed-cockadedWoodpeckers
(seeTable 2 for scientificnames),prescribedfire is usedasa management
tool (Brennan et al. 1995, Plentovichet al. 1998). SomeNeotropicalmigrantsthat historicallynestedin the vastlongleafpine ecosystem
are now
rapidly declining. These include the Prairie Warbler, Yellow-breasted
Chat, Common Yellowthroat,and Indigo Bunting (Peterjohn and Sauer
1993). The effectsof prescribedburning on breeding songbirdsother
than Red-cockaded
Woodpeckers
is poorlyunderstoodand hasbeenidentified asa high priorityresearchneed by the U.S. FishandWildlife Service
(Frank Bowers,pers. comm.). We conductedthis studyto comparesongbird productivity and speciesabundance, richness, and evennessin
burned and unburned mature pine forests,and to compare the vegetational characteristics
of the two forest types.The information gathered
may be useful in developinglong-term managementplans that benefit
nesting songbirdsutilizing areas maintained for Red-cockadedWoodpeckers.
STUDY

AREA

AND

METHODS

The studylocationwasthe 15,000-haPiedmont National Wildlife Refuge in central Georgiathat wasestablishedin 1940 as part of a federal
program to reclaim areas decimatedby inadequatefarming practices.
This area of the Piedmontphysiographic
regionis characterizedbygentle
rolling hills (250 m averageelevation) with hardwood, pine, or mixed
pine-hardwoodforests,but extensiveacreagehas been clearedfor agricultural and silviculturalpurposes.The refuge'sprimary missionis to
provide suitablehabitat for the endangeredRed-cockadedWoodpecker.
The refuge is divided into compartmentsof approximately405 ha and
mostare periodicallyburned during the non-growingseason(DecemberMarch) on a 3-4 yr rotation to minimize the encroachmentof hardwoods.
To assessthe effectsof prescribedburning on birds at the refuge, we
selectedmature (>60 yr) pine sites>100 ha in sizewith similarcanopy
composition.As the studyprogressed,burned siteswere added in accor-
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dancewith the refuge'sprescribedfire itinerary.A total of eighteenpostburn sites(eight 1-yr,six 2-yr,and four 3-yrsites)and six sitesnot burned
>20 years(controls)were chosen.In all sites,loblollypine (Pinus taeda)
was the dominant canopyspeciesand variousoaks (Quercusspp.) and
hickories (Carya spp.) dominated the mid-story.Manual hardwood removalhad not been usedin any burned studysitesbefore prescribedfire
was applied. Red-cockadedWoodpecker clusters occupied 14 of the
burned sites, but none were observed in the unburned

sites.

As a gaugeof avifaunalhabitatuseon the refuge,we conductedfixedradiuspoint counts (Hutto et al. 1986) beginning the first week in April
and continuingweeklyfor 13 wk during 1993-1995. Nine count stations
were established
in the interior of eachsitein a 3 x 3 grid wherepossible,
with 122 m betweenstations.Stationswere placed approximately100 m
from forestedgeswhere feasible.In irregularlyshapedtracts,the stations
were placed along a zig-zagtransect,which minimized departure from
the 3 X 3 grid (White et al. 1996). We surveyedsitesfor 5 min at each
station

between

sunrise and 1100 h. All individuals

seen or heard

were

recorded,excludingbirds flying overhead.Surveysfrom each of the nine
points at a site were not independent (White et al. 1996). So, weekly
surveydata from each site were pooled and treated as one count. We
randomly rotated assignmentsamong studysitesand switchedstarting
points between subsequentcounts to reduce observer and station bias.
Countswere not conductedon rainy and windy days.
For general habitat descriptions,we measuredvegetationalcharacteristicsin 0.04-ha circlescentered on each count stationusing a variation
of the Jamesand Shugart (1970) method. Measurements
were taken in
July 1993-1995. In each 0.04-ha circle (162 in burned sitesand 54 in
unburned sites),we determined tree speciescompositionand densityby
size class,tree basalarea, shrub stem density,dead tree density,log density,percent canopyclosure,percent herb cover,percent leaf litter, and
slope.
For locating nests,we followed the recommendationsof Martin and
Geupel (1993) and Patnode and White (1992). All sites (burned and
unburned) were searchedweekly (->35 h searchtime per season)by several observersfrom late April to mid-Julyduring 1994 and 1995. We attached flagging to vegetation->5 m from neststo facilitate relocationof
nests.Thereafter,we visitednestsevery 3-4 d (Gottfried and Thompson
1978, Nichols et al. 1984, Patnode and White 1992) to record the status

and fate of nestcontents.Nests<7 m abovegroundwereviewedwith an
extendable7-m mirrored pole (Patnodeand White 1992).
We usedthe Mayfield (1961, 1975) methodfor calculatingnestsuccess
and daily survivalrates. We used point count data to calculatespecies
abundance,richness(S), and evenness(J') (Smith 1990). Point count
data and habitat measurementswere normally distributed (Shapiro and
Wilk 1965), sowe testedfor year and site differencesusingtwo-wayanalysisof variance(ANOVA). We comparedspeciesabundance,richness,and
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TABLE1. Mean (_+SE)habitat measurementsin burned and unburned mature pine tracts
at PiedmontNational Wildlife Refuge,Georgia, 1994-1995.
Parameter

Unburned

Conifers >7.5 cm dbh (no./ha)
Hardwoods -->7.5cm dbh (no./ha)
Total trees ->7.5 cm dbh (no./ha)
Canopyclosure(%)
Basalarea trees ->7.5 cm dbh (m"ha)
Total snags>7.5 cm dbh (no./ha)
Logs->7.5cm dbh (no./ha)
Shrubdensity(non-herbacious
plants<7.5 cm
dbh) (no./ha)
% herb cover
% leaf litter

Slope (ø)

Burned

275 -+ 22
457a -+ 44
732a +- 22

206 -+ 23
242a -+ 43
448a + 64

884 - 3

73a -+ 2

27 _+4

24 + 1

94a - 7
276a _+50

37a _ 7
186a +- 18

2225 +- 595

1229 +- 197

17 a -+ 8
23 a + 5

39 a + 3
10 a -+ 2

5 _+1

3 -+ I

a Means within a row differ (P < 0.05, t-test).

evennessbetweenburned and unburned sitesusing t-tests.Null hypotheseswere rejected at P < 0.05.
RESULTS

Habitat descriptions.--Mean
habitatmeasurements
at 162 0.04-hacircles
in 1-, 2-, and 3-yrpost-burnsiteswere similar (P > 0.05, ANOVA) among
and between burn classes,as were those at 54 0.04-ha circles in unburned

sites.So, we pooled habitat measurementsfor each classfor comparisons
between classes(Table 1). Most habitat componentsthat we measured
differed (P < 0.05) betweenburned and unburned sites,except number
of conifers, basal area of total trees, and shrub density.Although mean
shrubdensityin unburnedsiteswasnearlytwicethat in burned sites,high
variabilityin unburned sitesprecludedsignificance(P > 0.062). Loblolly
pine wasthe dominantcanopyspeciesin both classes
and canopyclosure
in the unburned siteswasnear complete.Hardwoodsin the burned sites
were mostlyrestrictedto streamsand drains,but they were widely scattered throughout the unburned sites.
Avian abundance.--Weconducted312 point countsduring 1993-1995,
234 in burned sitesand 78 in unburnedsites.We pooledabundancedata
for t-testcomparisons
becausethere were no differences(P • 0.05,ANOVA) among sitesor yearsfor any burn class.A total of 98 specieswas
detected,but more than half were migrant speciesthat nestedfarther
north or were speciesseeninfrequentlyand in smallnumbers.We report
only on the 46 speciesthat may have nestedin the studyarea and were
detectedduring -•10% of the countsin either habitat type (Table 2).
Forty-fiveof the species
wereobservedin both habitattypes;onlythe RedcockadedWoodpeckerwasnot found in unburned tracts.The 10 species
detected most often acrosshabitats in order of decreasingabundance
were Pine Warbler, Eastern Towhee, Tufted Titmouse, Northern Cardinal,

Red-eyedVireo, CarolinaWren, BlueJay,SummerTanager,Red-bellied
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Woodpecker, and American Crow. Overall, mean abundance estimates
(detections/count/site) were low for most species(Table 2). Also, there
was much variation among counts for many species,as denoted by the
relativelylarge standarderrors. Significant(P < 0.05) habitat preferences,
basedon mean abundance,were observedin 29 species(Table 2). Of the
29 species,only sevenspecies,the Mourning Dove,Yellow-billedCuckoo,

Red-belliedWoodpecker,Great CrestedFlycatcher,BlueJay,Black-andwhite Warbler,and Northern Cardinalwere found in greaternumbersin
unburned sitesthan in burned sites.We found no differences (P > 0.05)

in bird speciesrichness(41.8 + 1.2, 40.7 _ 1.5) or evenness(0.8 + 0.01,
0.8 __+
0.01) betweenburned and unburned mature pine tracts,respectively.
Reproductive
success.--We
monitored 233 nestsof 23 speciesin burned
and unburned sitesduring 1994 (n = 113)and 1995 (n = 120). Although

nest searchmethodswere similar in all sites,only nine nests(3.8%) of
six specieswere found in unburned sites;this precluded us from testing
for differencesin avian productivitybetween habitats.Also, becauseof
smallsamplesizes,we only presentproductivityestimatesfor the seven
most-encounteredspeciesthat nestedin burned sites(187 nests).Overall,
productivityestimateswere low (Table 3). One or more eggshatchedin
only 59 of 187 nests(32%) and an averageof only 0.82 chicksper nest
were estimatedto havefledged.Of the 187 nestoutcomesthatwe present,
predationwasthe most commonprobablecausefor nestfailure, ranging
from 45% in the Northern Cardinal to 64% in the SummerTanager
(Table 4). The secondmost common probable causefor nest failure was
abandonment,rangingfrom 9% in the Prairie Warbler and Yellow-breasted Chat to 21% in the Northern Cardinal.Brood parasitismwaslow in
our studyarea, althoughBrown-headedCowbirdswere present;six nests
of the Prairie Warbler were found with cowbirdeggs,but all nestswere
depredated eventually.
DISCUSSION

Johnstonand Odum (1954) found significantincreasesin avianspecies
abundanceand richnesswith increasingplant succession
in the Georgia
Piedmont.Mature pine standsin their studyhad lower avianabundance
and richnessthan did mixed pine-hardwoodor pure hardwoodstands.

Dicksonand Segelquist(1979) found that in Texasthe highestbreeding
bird densitiesand diversitywere achievedin standswith a maximumnumber of verticallayersof diversevegetationin maturepine and mixed pinehardwoodstands.After 15 yr of fire suppression
in a longleafpine (Pinus
palustris)forest in Florida, dramatic changesin vegetativestructureresuited in a decreasein brush-nestingspeciesand an increase in those
preferring mesic conditions (Engstrom et al. 1984). On sitesbeing returned to Red-cockaded
Woodpeckerhabitatafter fire suppression,
avian
densitiesincreasedor decreaseddependingon the bird species,but there
were no differencesin overallabundanceor speciesrichnessin sitesthat
were recently burned and thinned (Wilson et al. 1995).
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TABLE4. Probablefates of nest attemptsfor sevenspeciesnesting in burned mature pine
forestsat the Piedmont National Wildlife Refuge, Georgia, 1994-1995.
Nest fate (%)

PRAW•

EATO

NOCA

YBCH

INBU

SUTA

YBCU

-->1chick fledged in nest

23

18

34

32

50

18

40

Predation (no disturbance)
Predation (disturbance) b

50
9

55
9

35
10

45
5

24
0

64
0

40
0

Cowbird eggsin nest

6

0

0

0

0

0

0

Weather-related
Abandoned

3
9

0
18

0
21

9
9

13
13

0
18

10
10

failure

Speciescodesfor thosespecieslisted in Table 3.
Nest disheveledor damaged.

Most of the grosshabitat features that we measuredin burned and
unburned pine forestsof the GeorgiaPiedmontdiffered significantlybetween habitats.However,interval sincelastburn (1-, 2-, or 3-yrpost-burn)
had no effect (P > 0.05) on measured components in burned tracts,
probablybecauseof high variabilityamong surveysand uneven sample
sizes.Also, observerbiasmay havecontributedsincesomemeasurements
were visualestimations(Ralph et al. 1993). Twenty-oneavianspecieswere
more abundant in burned than in unburned

tracts, but we found no

differences(P > 0.05) in avian speciesrichnessor evennessbetweenthe
two habitatsduring summer.
Productivityestimatesof the sevenspecieswe studiedin burned mature
pine tractsat Piedmont National Wildlife Refugewere low, rangingfrom
0.6 to 1.3 fledglingsper activenest. There is a dearth of information on
songbirdproductivityin pine forestsof the southeasternU.S., but similar
successrateswere reported for somespeciesnestingin southern Georgia
in burned areasadjacentto agriculturalcrops(Patnodeand White 1992).
Five of the sevenspeciesthat we studiedwere Neotropical migrantsthat
are declining acrosstheir range (Peterjohn and Sauer 1993, Sauer et al.
1997). Predationof nestcontentsappearedto be the major causeof nest
failure in our study,ranging up to 64% in the SummerTanager.Our
resultssupportthoseof other studiesindicatingpredationasa significant
factor in songbirdnest failure (Angelstam1986, Bestand Stauffer 1980,
Haskell 1995, Patnode and White 1992, Wilcove 1985, Yahner and Scott

1988), especiallyin fragmented habitats. We are uncertain why so few
(nine) nests were found in unburned tracts. We used the same search

methodsfor all areas.Fire-suppressed
pine forestswere lessopen than
thoseburned regularly,resultingin fewerindividualsand speciesof brush
nestingbirds (Engstromet al. 1984). Our resultscorroborate thosefindings.Unburned tractsin our studyhad 732 trees >7.5 cm dbh/ha compared to 448 in burned tracts.Shrub densityin our unburned siteswas
almost twice that in burned sites,although not significant.Four of the
sevennesting speciesthat we report on were significantlylessabundant
in fire-suppressed
sites;therefore, reduced numbers of individualsmay
have curbed nestingefforts in somespecies.
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Our objectiveswere to compare abundanceand reproductivesuccess
of songbirdsin burned and unburned mature pine forestsat Piedmont
National Wildlife Refuge,Georgia.Resultswere to be usedin developing
managementplansthat would enhancesongbirdproductivityon the refuge. Although avian speciesrichnessand evennesswere not different
between classes,burned siteswere much preferred for nesting over unburned sites. However, the rate of recruitment we estimated for Prairie
Warblers, Eastern Towhees, Northern Cardinals, Yellow-breasted Chats,

Indigo Buntings,SummerTanagers,and Yellow-billedCuckoosin burned
sitesis probablyinadequateto maintain a stablepopulation.Predationis
the likely causefor most nest failures,but the sourcesare unknown.We
suspectthat snakesand other birds,suchasBlueJays(Patnodeand White
1992), are mainly responsiblebecauseof a lack of disturbanceat many
of the nests.Future researchshouldconcentrateon identifyingthe major
nestpredatorsusing24-h surveillanceequipmentor other techniques.
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